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Chairma¡ and ivlembers
Planning a¡d Environment Committee
City of London
30O Dufferin Avenue
London, Ontario
¡t6A 4L9

Re: Dorprrtoqffi. Heritage Conseryation District Plan

Dear Committee ùf ernbers:

The LDI is anv-are of the irnporta:rce of a¡. attractive and vib¡ant downtor.vn for
the City of I-ondon a¡rd the need to recogniae it as a distinci and unique a:rea j::
the Cir-v. It is atso rmportani as highlighted rn the report to reaiize that the
downtor¡t-r has evoh'ed through fi.l¡e stages in its deveiopment from its founding
to recent times and that it wilÌ continue to evolve into the future.

An imporiant part in keepng the ciowntown vibrant is to aflo¡,v new investment
and redevelopment that reflecis the function and architecture of the dal'. a¡.
Heritage Conserv'arion Districr Plan w.i1l play an importa-l-1t part in recognizing
the past bur ir should not be used io lirnit nelx¡ or redevelopment in the future.

While th.e plan seeas reasonable in cases r¡,¡here nerv development u,ill take
place on vaeant 1and, it seems that once this plan is approved, it will be more
difficult to assemble properties and dernolish exisi-i.ng buildings for
rederrelopment- If Councll \Ã¡an'rs to encourage ne\\¡ clertelopmenr in the
do\Ãnto\Ãm it should allorx¡ redevelopment prorrided thai the design of rhe nei.v
development willbe sgnpattretic to the streetscape and adjacent buiJ.d.ings even
at ihe cosi of demolishing exìsiing buildings.

I{eeping the dou,:rtor,',:n of a modern cit5. r.iable toclay requires striking the right
balance bet-*-een ihe olcl and the nerv and having procedures in place to analyse
rhe cost benefits of ihe proposals being presented. \\¡e can't forget the past bui
r.r¡e shouldn't lirait the fuiure.
Sincerel5',
London Development Institute

rmeflt Ïns€imre

Jim Kennedy
President, LDI

c.c. Don Menar-d, Heritage Planner
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